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TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 28.
" CITY AFFAIRS.
erornciAL papeb op tee oity.

MtxxoaowoicaL - OnsuYiTion tor the
oamtu,bj 0. 6.Bhaw,Optician, So.55 Fffth
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. meeting of Council*.
A regular monthly masting of Oounoils vu

held lasi evening.
In .SsZree—present, Messrs. Allen, Berger,

Brawn, Dickson, Button, Millar, McMillan,
McCarthy, Phillips, Quinn, Roedyßoef,Ward,

'liadMoAuloj, President. : |
. Theminutes, ofthe two preceding meetings

were pead-und approv'd.
The President took up the ordinancepro-

' Tidingfor ecompiomlso with tho holders, of
railroad-bonds Issued by the citj. Theordi-
nance is drawn is accordance with an aot of

i the Legislature, and provides for the Issue of
, new bonds, not esceedtngsl,Boo,ooo, in sums

dated January let* 1863,pay*
able ih fifty years; that tbo City Controller is
.authorised taoompramite with the holders of
railroad bonds issued. by the olty, by giving
newbends, bearing Interest aft four per cent,
per annum; and that tho coupons already
uue -and'unpaid, shall be liquidated by the
transfer of atdok in the roads to whioh the
bonds worerespectively issued, at the nomi-
nal Tiluo of said stoefc.

The ordinance was read three times andpassed unanimously. ■-■ Mr. MoAuleysubmitted the resignation of
Jabkion Dunoad, of the Third Ward, as a
member of theSelect CounoiL Accepted.Petition of Thbs. Beabrook, Chief Bogin*
ear of thePittsburgh and Steubenville Bail*
rood Company,relative to the grade of Trystreet, was read and referredto Street Com*

. mlttee. ,

A petition from Peter McCoy, asking com-
pensation for excavation on Prospect street,
waa'raferred to tho Street'Committee for in-
formation. • ‘

Jir. Ward offered a resolution, referring
the bill of Messrs. Sutherland and Robinson,
for copyingadd comparing "assessment' noti-
ces, to the finance Committee,with power to
aet, and pay tho tame,, or whatever portion
they may agree upon. Bead three times and
pasted.. G.C. nou-eoncurby the following
'vote:

Ayes—Messrs. Armstrong, Bailey, Barofc-
ley, Canoll,Coffin, Fryerjl. Hays, A. Says,

' Holmes, Irvin,;Kearns, &ilien, Long, Mo*
_CleUand, McGowan, McGregor, MoVay,

Q*3?cUl,Robman, Bober U,. Rowbottom,
Snivel/, Zelihofer, and MeCandloss, Prest.

Nays—Meoirs.Colvllle,. Diamond, Kelly,
and Smith.

,' Mr. Ward madoa verbal report in reference
'.totha Cherry alley sewer, and aeked for
farther time, wMchwas granted.

Mr. Quinn, from the Committee onEngines
o and Hcse»rcported adversely to granting the
, Ncptuno Steam Fire Engine Company the

same appropriation as the other Steam Fire
Engines, owing to the limited amount of the

r appropriation to Are companies. Inrelation
to the resolution giving the Neptune Fire
Company 500 feet of iO-ineb leather hose,
with patent couplings, they report afliroi-
tirely, andrecommend thisadvertising of pro-
posals for making and furnishing the same.

A resolution acoompanied the report, au-
thoriaing tho Committee to contract for the

. hose, sa above specified, which-was read threo
-tiinofl and passed. ’• '

Mr. McCarthy offered a resolution to pay
the Neptune Steam Fixe Companyher pro

' ratn of tho annual appropriation, for the time
■he has been io servioe.

Mr. Bees moved that the resolution. be re* J
ferred book to tho Committee, to report at
nextmeeting.. Adopted.

JMr. McCarthyoffered tho following:
JUnletd, That the Rcoording Regulator be

.-'directed to -prepare plans end specifications
. for the opening of a lane or ally from tbe

northern‘line"ofCliffstreet, ufjitsiattrseetton
with tho south aide of Lib*

. eity street, by tho- most convenient line.■ Read three times and passed.
Mr. Berger submitted the following:

' fittoivtd. That tbe City ControllerisAereby
‘empowered to transfer sloosfrom Appropria-
lion No. 13, to Appropriation No. 9. Read
three times and passed.

Mr. Quinn offered thefollowing:
Jksofoed/that a Committeeof five, two from

: theSelect end three from the CommonConor
cO,be appointed to ascertainfrom, or through
tire City Solicitor,whatamonntofmoney col-
lected from- the extension-of Pennsylvania

;avenue is still on hand, and In whose hands.
If said Committee should find any money in
anypersons hand, belonging to said exten-
sion, not appropriated to pay damages, they
may expend, (through the Street Commis-
sioner. of theSeotnd District)any emoonfnot
exoeeding one hundred, dollars, in leveling off
and filling .up the new extension of Penney 1-

i; vania avenuo. . .V *

’ . The above wav withdrawn, and thefollow-
ing, 'Offered by Mr.MeAuley, was adopted:
. flttolotd, That especial committee of five
--two from tho Selectand three from Common
Council—bo appointed, whose duty if shall be
to ascertain how much(If any) money is due

. and coming to tho eity, inconnection with the
opening of Pennsylvania avenue. Adopted,
and Messrs. Quina and Reed appointed on
part of9.0.

Mr. Berger offered the following:
the Street Commissionerof

the Second District is hereby directed to fill up
the cellar holes on tho new extension ofPenn-
sylvania avenue, provided the oost will not
exceed fifty dollars.' Lost.

la Common Cbaaeff, present all the members
exoept Messrs. Hayden and Kireob

Prayer by President MoCaodless.
of last meetingread and approved.

-Mr. Snively presented thefollowing resolu
lion

-Minutes

Rstofoed, By .the Select and Common Coun-
cils, that permission be granted to Mrs. Gib-
son (widow) tobuild a one story room, nine
fleetJhigh*on Miller street, Seventh ward.

Read three times and passed.
Mr. Fry presented an-ordinance eottited

"anordinance for the appolntment of Ojty
Solicitor,and prescribing bu ddtieri*'

The ordinance was read, and, onnotion of
Ur. Bowbottom, OodnoU proceeded to eon*
sidertbeordinasoe, •cotionby section.-;;

, Mr. KUlen moved to strike ont the flnt,
section, whioh motion was lost by the follows
Ihgwbte: .

Ayes—Messrs. Armstrong, Barokler, C»t- ;
roll r.Ooffin f GolviUe,Diamond, Kelley, KiUcn,'
MoVay, Rebman, Roberts, Smith, Snively
and Zallhofer—l4.

Nays—Bailey, Fryer, R. Hays, A. Hays,
Holmes, : Irvin, Kearns, Long,. McClelland,
McGowan, McGregor, O’NeiU, Bowbottom
and President MqOandlei»-~14. ‘

Mr. Bobertt moved to amend/by idsorting
"with and by the consent of Cottnolis.” .

' Hr* Colville moved to lay iho whole matter
ob the table,on whiohtho»;ei and nays wore
flailed, with the followjtagresult:i ;

Ayes—-Messrs. Armstrong, Barekley, Get*
roll* Coffin, ColviUo and Diamond—fl.

flays—Messrs. Bailey, Fryer, E. Hays, A*
Hays, Holmes, Irvin, Kearns, Kelly, KUlon,
Long, MoGleilend, M«GowaD, McGregor,
Mev*y, O'Beill, Bebman, Roberts, Rowbot-
tom, Smith, Snlvcly, Zollbofer end-president
HeCandless—23.

Tbo amendment of Hr* Heberts was then
adopted by tbe followingrota: -

Diamond, Fryer,
A. Hay »,'Holmes, Irvin,Kearns,Kelly, Long,

- McClelland/McGowan, McGregor, MoVey;
O'HeUI/lUbman.Roberts, Bowbottom,Bnlve-
ly, BoUbofcT andFres't MoOandlese—2o*

flaje—Messrs.Armstrong, Bailey, Barak-'
ley, OerroU, Coffin,Oolvfllo,KtUen andSmith

.Tho'fisst seotlon was then approved by the
following voto:

* iv i*"
Ayes—Hessrs. Diamond, Fryer, R. Hays,

Bolmas, Irvin, Kearnes, -.Kelly, Long, Me-
MoVay, O'HeUl, Bob-

man, Roberts, RoWboitom, Snlvcly,Zoßhofcr
—end Pres’t -MeCa&dless—l9. I

flays—Messrs.Armstrong, Bailey, Barck- !
ley, Carroll, OolvlUs A. Hays, Killea iana Smith-*-®. . m

Theblank amount of sorority In section 2d :
i was Ailed by insertings2O,OOo, and tho words .

1 "The Finance Committee” were striken ont, i
and the word "OonooUs” inserted* The sec* l
tion, as amended, was approved. /

The 8d seoUon,aaer Ailing a blank and
. Insenieg an-amendment limitingthe. salary

to $l,OOO per nanusa* was approved!
< < \Tbo 4Uueetion.WM.striflM ont*~ 1 • n
l . Xba ordlnanoe, as amendad, was thtArmd
| . athird, ttaa aad passed* ><6^o*obSAir* •:**-

f Hr*Kiilaapresented th*followia*i

la hereby empowered end authorized, to erect
coke ovens la the 9th ward, Pittsburgh, In
accordsce with the plan herewith presented,
ai near upracticable. Bead three timet and
paieed.

Theresolution appointing a Joint Coxncit-
tee to ascertain and recommend to Ooancils
proper locations for all the Steam Fire Bn*
jinos—the number not toexoeedtix—(wbioh,
nB. C, Oot. 6tb, was read three times and

passed, and Messrs. McCarthy and MUler ap-
pointed) was called up, and a motion to lay
on tho table was lost by the following tie
rote:

Ayes—Messrs. Armstrong, Balloy, Carroll,
Coffin, Colvlll, Diamond,Fryor,Ecarhs, Kel-
ly, M’OleUand, O'Neill, Rebman, .Roberts,
Bowbottom—l4.

Nays—Messrs. Barokloy, R. Hays, A.
Hays, Holmes. Irvin, Kilien, Long, M’Gow-
an, M'Gregor, M'Vay, Smith, Saively, Zell-
hofer, M'Oandless, President—l 4.

C« 0. then amended by striking oot the
number six, and concurring in the reference.
Messrs. Irvin, Kilien and A. Hays wen ap-

pointed bn the Committee. 8. 0. recede end
ooncur. '

"

In all aotion not otherwise noted there wai
a mutual concurrence In both branohes, and
Connells adjourned.

Fatal Railroad
Alaeter Killed.

Mr. Josepbßurgess, a.baggage..mastor in
the employ of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad, was kiHod at the depot of that road
at Clevoland, on Friday evening last. Wo
take tho following details, of this sad occur-'
ronce from the Eerald, of Saturday:

After the arrival of the train at 0:30 p. m-,
of whioh the nnfortun&to deceased was bag-
gage master, while standing on theforward
end ofa freight ear, engaged In switching the
train, the engine being on the other track, it"
is supposed that while in theact of throwing
.the rope off by whioh the train was being
battled Into tho depot, be missed his footing
and fell botweea thews. ■ Tho wbolo train of
five care • passed over bis body, dragging It
some twenty or thirty feet along the traok,
completely tearing off hie left leg, disembow-
eling him, gouging his left eyeont, and other-
wise fearfully manglinghim. Hls-doeth most
haveheeninstantaneous.

The deceased was a fine, healthy and robust
man, height six feet, and 88 years of age.
He had boea in the employof the Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad between six and
seven years. He had' always proved himself
an effiolent and industrious man, and in this
sod catastrophe they have tost a faithful and
zealous servant. He loaves a widow and two
young children In this eity to thus early
mourn his untimely loss, and auaged mother,
of whom he was her favorite and pet son.

Bnrgess was aman of many good qualities
and was thought muoh of, by all who knew
Mm, and espeolally with his fellow railroad
men. A general feeling of gloom pervaded
the depot after the sad occurrence. His re-
mains were removed at nine o’olsok, and an
inquest held this morning.

The Criminal Court.
The jury in the nuisanee case (that is, the

case against Messrs. Naylor A Smith/oil re-
finers) havo not agreed 'upon a verdict, and
theprobability now is that they will "agree
to disagree.” The ease Is important, and it
is desirable that a verdict should be rendered,
as the publlo will not rest satisfied until the
question, whether oil refineries,, In a thickly
populated district, are a nuiianco or not, is
decided by theSupremo Court.

In tho ease of theOommonweatih vs. Kraft,
indioted for malicious mischief, in stoning the
house of Mr. Landgraf, the jury found a ver*
diot of not guilty, and that the county pay
the costa.

Mrs. Emeline .White, of Duqussno borough,
was next arraigned upon a charge of perjury,
preferred by Mrs. Emelina Stockwifdh. M.
B.' Whito, the husband of the defendant, wee
lately tiled far A similar offense, on oath of
the same prosecutrix, and acquitted. This

„»uit growe out of the same aotion, in swear-
’lag before a magistrate that Mrs. Stockwiaoh
had been guilty of disorderly conduct. Oo
trial.
The *fRebellion” inFayette County,

Wo !%arn from Mr. Collins, Mail Agent on
the Pittsburgh and Connellavtil© Railroad,
that tbo drafied taen ia Saltlick and Bullskici
townships, Fayette county, still hold out in
theirresistance to tho draft. Mr. Cunning-
ham, theDeputy Marshal, has been fired af
several time, while attempting to sorre notices
on these men. Cel.Collins will take np two
companies of armod moo, to-day,with Instruc-
tion* to subdue the rebels at all hazards.
They wero given until yesterday te report
themselves at headquarters, but having set
the ordor 0% the Commissioner at defiknea,
they will be proceeded against is the manner
indicated, and If they do not succumb peace,
ably they will have to take the consequences.

Postal Currency Coming*
Captain Batchelor, has a promise from the

Beeretary ofthe Treasury that he will this week
send $50,000 of tho postage currency berefer
distribution amongonr business men. The
Captain having used every,effort to get some
of this currency for circulation here without
success, vtiUed Waabißgion_)ast we«k and
had a personal interview with Mr. Chase-on
the subjeet, whon he sacceded in getting a
promise from the Secretary' that he wonld
send him g50,000 this week-withontfaiL It
will arrive here about the middle of the weski
and will be distributed in -small lots to tbo
people datil the whole is disposed of.

. Mils Moxiua Saxqcxt, of Spring, Erie
county, on her return, with others, from
a meeting of the Soldiers’Aid Societyin that
plaeej on Wednesday of last; week, met with
a torrible acoident. Thehorses beoamo fxlghi-
ened and unmanageable, and in leapiog uom
toe wagon she dislocated an ankle-and broke
both sms. Her condition is erltieal, but sbo
will prqbably leodver, '

■ Col. Stoostqv has succeeded in getting
Capt. Sdie, mw stationed at the Allegheny
Arsenal, and who is 'considered one of the
best cavalry officers In theregular service, a«
his itionUnant Colonel. With this officer, and
the material of bis regiment, some good fight-
ing may be^espeoted.

: Jk CaxivxT of Medals and a Bitger's Sew-
ing Machinevrill be sold, Isaddition to, the
valuable oolleotioh of Hqusehold Furni-
ture, Paintings and Fiasios, at the late resl-
dence of Dr. Wm. Addison, on Penn street,
this morning, at 10 o'clock.

v Übiizd firaxw Dxrrxici Coubt.—Thik
Court was occupied all day yesterday la tho
trial of Ur. J. G. Hays, lelo postmaster at
Mead?tile. Pa., charged with. embezsllog a
letter from the post offlee.- On trial.

At thb NxW: Hender-
son, wife of tbo energetio Manager, has Just
finished a suocesafnl engagement at the New
Adelpbta. Theatre, Liverpool. r ,

Cxvt. Milxs, of Erie, is now on biz way lo
Camp Howe,with a fine company, to Join Col.
Suiekton'z. command.

O'COySGn-On Monday «jerolnjr, October S7tb,
1663, L*ZZfE, flAoghter of James and Lime 0’0uo»
nor a2#4'4 jttu■

Tho JtmeralwiHfakeplace.onTutsoar itoairrao,,
theS&thiflitentisi 10o'clock a m., from t'-o iwl«
deoceof herfather. 163 Second street Thefriend*
o itbo fimi)y arempcetfa'ly inrlud to attend.

THE-LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

(Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
Washihqtov, Oot. 27,1862.

TUB MILITABT COMWIISIOX,

Gen. White and Cfol. Ford have filed with
the Military Commission statements, in ex*
planation of the defence pf their oonduct at
Harper's Ferry, with comments on the testi-

mony. The finding of the Court is not
made publioyet, If fullyarrivedat; hot there
is reason to think that it won't dodge the ques>
tioni presented, but will state its oonelusions
fairly and squarely.
the wab DsraxTuirr axd saswoon bob*.

VITAL VLOODXU.
TheWar Department, being without a roof

while the new story was being added, was
drenched through yesterday. Some rooms
were rendered utterly uninhabitable, and all
were somewhat damaged. No irreparable In-
jury was done to thepapers.

Two wards of the Harwood Hospital, on
tho Corcoran estate, in which- were all the
surgioal patients of that hospital,-was almost
completely flooded. The Sorgoon In charge
had begun to-trenoh, in forethought, but or-

ders from headquarters stopped him, intimat-
ing that the Corcoran citato most not be

touchod.
ax jaicßVxzw with thb pazaiDtst.

MrtqElize Gnrney, widow of John J. Gur- j
ney, the distinguished English Friend, herself i
a preacher, hkd an Interview with the Presi-
dent to-day. She expressed the opinion that
tho sympathy of tho Friends, on both sides of
tho Atlentio were with him, and dosing with
an earnest appeal that he ehonliTtraat in Di-
vine Power. The President answered that in
these unhappy times he acknowledged the
universal control of the Divine Hand, himself
and others humble instruments ofProvidence.

BKCOVXBIKQ.
Gen. Hooker*! physicians say that he will

be able to walk a little to-morrow, and In the
course ©* a week wtiTbe again In the saddle.

Assistant Secretary Harringtonand Auditor
TJnderwood returned from tho North to-day.

NoxtXATan roa bxxati.
Charles Francis Adams was nominated a

oandidate-for Senate in opposition to Sumner.
’DtCUSES A XOHIXATIOX.

Everett declines the Repub-
lican nomination for Congress on the ground
that ho can help the country more outside of

tnat body. He deprecates party warfare.
BCDtOAL IX4XIXSRS APFOISTED.

The following persona have been appointed
Medieal Examiners by the Commissioner of
Pensions!

-
G. C. Webber, Clevoland, Ohio ;

R. 8. Lewis, Dubuque, lowa ; Joseph 6. Hil-
dreth, Detroit, Mtoh.; Jos. R.HuIl, Lansing,

Mioh.; James Dieffendorf, Milwaukee, Vri». j

Lyman J. Barrows, Janesville, W|s.

Important from Harrisburg.
Habbxbbtoq, Oot. 27.—The following dis-

patch, lent this will explain the
reason far the postponement of the draft in
Philadelphia •

Exxccmx Chaubkb, )
~ Harrisburg, Oct. 27,1862. i
To B. Gerhard and W.tf. Alton, Drafting

Cbrnmunontre, Philadelphia : j
Bibb: The City Councils having officially

asked that fhe draft bepoatponod, and Mayor
Henry having untied, it is hereby postponed
for one week. lam mnoh iufluonced by joat I
judgment and.concurrencoin the rtqu?*t. Wo
have M many men in oirrxampa 4>-caq be
well aooommodatod; and itwill give time for
the force of the active liberality and patriot-
Um'Ottto.pcople of year otiy to fill the quota I
by volunteering. A. G. Ccatix. JIt is understood that gentlemon in several I
counties of this Statebelieve that draftedmen
failing to attend, as required, will not be lia-
ble to dompnleary service, but to floe or Im-
prisonment, under the sentenco of a court-
mar tlaT. This viow is said to'be founded oa
the' at#ofCongress of July 29ti>, 1801.

Gov. Curtin has protested strongly to the
President against general order No. 184, *»d
aske for its repeal, ae unjust to tho people of
the States, and calculated to demoralise eod I
destroy volunteer organizations. It Is wrong j
in principle, and themeaner cL iU execution
will seriously interfere with the volunteer I
army now Inthe field. j

Tho recent attempts at annedreiliianoe to
the draft in Schuylkill county have failed,
and the excitement bat entirely subsided.
This effort is in a great measure due te the
promptand efficient militarypreparations to
suppress to the exertions of Bishop
Wood, who In accordance with the Gaveraor’s
request kindly consented to use hie lnfiueoce
in person.

A general order has been issued relieving
CapwE- Spencer Miller's Battery from forth-
ereerrioee at'present, the emergecoy on ac-
count ef which It was oalled having passed,
and expressing to Capt. MUler, his officers
and men, the Governor's high appreciation
of tho promptness and seal which they have
evlnoea in tab and former occasslose in tho
service of the Bute.

Five regiments of drafted men have besu
organised In Camp Curtin, and the men are
eomfortableand contented. They are,per-
mitted .to organise companiesand seleot tbeir
own line officers. When thus selected, they
will be commissioned at eoce.

A new camp of rendezvous for drafted men
has been established at Reading.

Upon inquiry, wo learn that Gov. Curtin
has no knowledge whatever upon the subject
ofanother meetingof the Governors at Wash-
ington. The whole story Is a canard.

Front Cairo*
Catso, Oot. 27.—The Federal forces, num-

bering 200 men, with one piece of artillery,
stationed at WaveAy, Tcnn., tweaty miiSa j
sdnth-west of Fort Donelson, were attacked
by 800 rebels oo Thursday last. The latter
were completely routed witha loss ef64killed,
28 captured, and a large number of woanded.
Our loss was two killed and two wounded. ;

Thenumber ofrebels at Holly Springs are I
said to be 70,000. I
• Theconseriptaot is vigorously enforced in |
the South. An offioer from Vtoksborg eaysi |
that every man under thirty-five Is lo tbo
army.

Information, from the country, last night,
represent that the guerrillas whd lately en-
camped midway ? between Germantown and
Collierville, has been Been in full-retreat,:
closely pursued by the Federal cavalry un-
der Col. Grierson. These guerrillas wore from
Kentnoky.

Oazeo,Oct. 27.—-Gen. Rosecrans and staff
passed through to-day en route for hli new
oommahd*

Passengers {rots Helena, report that Gena.
Cheatham and Holmes ara near that place,
threatening an attack.

Thirtj-flvo foraging wagons and a guard
were captured by therebels a few days slow..

Gen. Hindman Isagain under arrest.
Tbo latest- intelllgonoo from Corinth says

that toonts from the neighborhood of Bolivar
report Price 'within four miles el that place.

Gan. Hamilton is In command of General
Bosecrans' army.

MEncuAjrr taivohs.
G. HALE& CO.,

.(BncoMoon to James 0. Watt,)

Merchant Tailors,
< Art*nowroeelvitg their ■

FALL AND 870CK,
Wbiebtn eateat; choice, testa and prtree vUI com*
pan fomsblymth anything Inthe trade, ccmprie*.

and beet mates of Fnccb

'cassimkhks, - -
-

• ■: -I- vfisciHGAandGVJE&COATIHGfI..
dlsO'thelargest and best selected atocb of Goedr

for business eolte ever brought to thismarket,
Ulwwlsoa verycbolc* selection of j

CUStfTO FHUUSIXDfa goods r !
band."*{_,* *■ t• ;* t ..kt i t■ ArTf onUra lqtfqit.4 to COT CV» .Vlli: BIMI 6ilk

*n4 STOctullij ln»li cum.
_ ;

CfrtK&T OlDKft—3 tfl&BoaiWfc*

—V'.
-V; :h t j.

THE in Y OF THE POTOMAC IS MOTION.
GXS. FLSA6ONTOK OCCUPIES LOTSTTBTILLC

Eatftnsiailir Reception nf onr Troopi.

too. Burnsides; Corps Crosby into Virginia.
TEE EeIeXY RETIRING.

' rfro., (fie., d*c.

Haxpxn'a Fxbbt, Oot. 26, 6P. M.—By a
special to the Baltimore American I am happy
to be able to inform yon that the advancor-of
the army of the Potomao commenced this
morning, and I have reason te believe that
before to-morrow sight tho movement win be
general along the whole line, placing the Po-
tomac in our.lrear at daylight this morning.

Thocavalry foroeof Gen. Pleasanton, with
fonr pieces ofartillery, crossed on a new pon-
toon bridge, at Berlin, eight mUes east of
Harper'sFerry, and’proceeded direot to Lov-
ettsville, in-London county. At Lovettsville
our cavalry; entered about 8 o’clock in the
•morning, and tho few rebel pioketi stationed
there flod before them in the direction of Lees-
burg. Tho people ot this loyal town, especi-
ally thb ladies, received our troops with groat
enthusiasm-,, and the “Stars and Stripes"
were thcowb out in all parts of the town.
Without stopping, except to leave plokets and
a guard, Gen. Ploasanton moved’on in'tho di-
rection of Waterford, expecting toreach Lees-
burg early in tho afternoon. There was at the
lsstacoounts a small force o( rebel infantry
and cavalry At Leesburg, and there may pos-
sibly have boon a fight there.;

Shortly after the eaValry advanoo bad
crossed, Geo. Burnside, with his Army Corps,

I commenced crossing at .tho eamo point, and
I daring the whole day the bridge was coo-
I slantly under the tread of tho advancing col-
umns. They proceeded In light marching!
order, though an Immense train of wagoni;
was waiting to. fellow them. , It was tho in-’
tention of Gen. Burslde to ret»l for the night
at Lovettsville, and niovo forward,on Monday

1 morning, in what dircolloo was not known.
The troops were In fino spirits, notwithstand-

i ing the bad weather, and cheered most lustily

I as they.reaohed the Virginia shore.
I The troops on Bolivar Heights are also
I under marching orders, and Itis thought will
I be In motion to-morrow.

It is reported that tho enemy have already
retired from our front, withdrawing their
pickota yesterday, apparently aware- of oar
'early advance. -

We have also tidings from the* upper tine
of the Potomac, showing that active move-
ments are also on foot there.

Tho rebels-are said to have evacuated Mar-
tlntburg on Saturday.

Baltimob®, Oct. 27, —The Anericvn’e
special has tho following from Berlin:

The movement of Gen. Burnside aoross the
Potomao «t Berlin, of which you were inform-
ed yesterday, though it has not beep followed
by an-immedtate general advance ofour forces,
is the initial movement nf-tbat loog promised
activity 00-the part of the Army of the Po-
omac, which we all hope js to dial against
.rebellion a most aUggtriug blow. To-day
there has been no movement beyond a gradual
but heavy reiuforcemunt of Gan. Burnside In
the pesttion he has taken on the Virginia
side of the Potomao, near Lorottsville. In-
fantry and artillery (it will not do to say In
what number) have been moving in that di-

rection until it is evident that tho movement
is no mere reeonnolsMLQoe, bqt in reality an
advance of the left wing of thoarmy.

This movement, it will be observed, brings
our loft wing, which wits previously in the
rear, on nearly a straight line with the centre,

1and all tho distance troth Pleasant Valley to
; Lovettsville, nearer to the enomy. In tbit

jrespect it will be soon that tho movement was
| necessarily prel oilnary to plaolng the army

; in position for anadvance, whilst it dots not
| in tire least betray tho plan on which that ad-
vance Is to bo finally made.

[ _Froth LotcitevlUe ticp. Boin&ido threatens
equally tjjo rebel fltn&'At Winchester oad
their line of comamoication via Front Royal,

There has been little news frbm tho front
to-day,' and there baa been no firing. It is
presumed nothing important has becarred.

I vicinity of Lovottsvuie.
1 Ourcavalry and light artillery, under Gen.
Pleasanton, are reported to have occupied
Leesburg lost night. The rebel cavalry force
there retreated before our advance, butcannot

1 now verify the report from uny one acquaint-
ed with the facts in relation te tho rebels.
They have reports all*tending to
one oonelusioo—that the main portion, if not
the entire army, has fallen book beyond
Chester. - The foot may be said to be certainly
established that they have deserted the line
of the Potoouio, and are neither to be found
ia Charlestown, or Mortinsburg, or Bhep-
herditown. 1 During several days oflastweek
it has boon their practice, usually before a
retreat, to show themselves In strong force at
various points of our lines, and their pickets
were viciously bolligereut, firing at any and
everything; On Saturday ull thoao demon-
strations c&aied. And their pickets have dis-
appeared entirely from.our front. Refugees
from Winohciur are also reported to have
como within our lines,'and stated that their
town baa beon evacuated by the enemy, who
were retreating towards Staunton.

I I give it only no a report. Tbevefygen-
I oral belief,{however, is that Gob. Leo Is inek-

I log fact tithe towards GdrdonsylUe, and that
jtbo main portion of his army Is already well

I advanced ip that direction.
Every thing is quietat Harper's Ferry, and

notwithstanding ths predictions almost daily
for a week! past el an advance, the forces on
BoUVar and Maryland Heights are yet quiet
in their tents, engaged with nothing more
important than the usual duties of eampllfo.
The men are invigorated by a bracing norlb-

J wester, ad<l appear In fine health and spirits.
It is admitted that the army is now fuUy

1 prepared for offensive movements, and the
I present quiet therefrom means nothing; Our
outposts, in this direction,^Lato beon in Hall-

I town for several'days, and it Is ranienable to
| conclude that we now hold Charlestown.

Therein of yesterday woundup, last night,
1 in a furious storm, oommlogled with rein and
wind, tbatj was severely felt In the oampi oo-
oupylng exposed positions on the summits

} and sides of the mbnntaln bn Bolivar and
Maryland! heights. The storm raged with
such fury that the tents were overtnrned, and
the men fbreod to a midnight battle with the.

Ielements. { •; , .

Notwithstanding tho quantity of rein that
fell yestorday and last night, the river hair
been but llttlo affected thoreby. The water
has not risen over a foot, and wagons cross
the ford ail theFerry to-day withoutdifficulty.
Therein will rather tend to facilitate than
retard any movements that may be In eon-'
temptation. Under the. Influence of bright
sunshine end dry. wind that has followed It
will harden the roads and place them In flrst-
.rate condition.

Judging ot the condition of onr army by
: what 1 bavtfseen of it bore and at Sharps-'
|bnrg, l think onr men were Dover in a finer

| state of hfalth and.spirits. ' ‘
Hiadodwtirs Abut or th* Potomac, 1.

,I.Monday evening, Oct. 27. J
Generali Pleasanton's advance arrived to-

day at Poioellvilie, within a fewboon' march
of Gen. liongetrect's command, whioh ii be-
lieved tu bo at TJpporviUe, near Ashby's Gap.

A dispatch from Gon. PJebsaoton, written
at fopr o’clock, states that bo had driven the
enemy so, far with hot the lon of a corporal,
who was taken prisoner by his horse falling.

Wo Information has been received to-day
chanrinaitho position of the: main body of
thorebel irmy from the vicinity of Winohes-
ter and Banker HUI.

. .
Therecent rains have net materially Inter-

fered with the fords at either’ Bhepherdstown
or Williamsport.. At Harper's Perry-the.
.water rose two inches, and the Spenandoah
was increased four inches at the samep-int.

Thercbol cavalry, inconsiderable numbers,
still continue to show themselves between
Mariinsburgand Cherry Ban, and a regiment
was seen 1 and fired at opposite Sharpsj>*rg
yesterday. \

Destructive Fire*-L«»®Estimated at
•150,000.

St. Louis, Oot- 27.—One of the most seri-
ous disasters that has visited oar river marine
for many yean acaarred to-day about noon.
The fire was discovered in the hold of the
steamer H. D, Bacon, noloadlog hemp at the
foot of Locust street. The flames spread with
great rapidity, oreatlog alarm and commotion
among the adjacent steamers, and beforethey Slemphftt Threatened b|, the Repels*
coaid be removed the McQUI, A. McDowell, Cnioaoo. Oet. S7:—A special dispatch from
Estelle and W. H. Kassel! were Wrapped in M AVewW. »«!

• : f VfUmes and destnjed, together with the eon- Memphis to the 2Vwran»Bay
tents- About 600 bales of hemp, 100 bales of -Tbes»-jis<an- arlarmlng
oottoirand largo quantities of miscellaneous evening that a force.,0 ' Jv00
freight were also costumed* The loss lies- •uUousd’iUelfftlhamil?* n? 11timattd at SIW,ODP.; : • . * * Hemjfcliupnd ObnrlMto&^*lLj
InOfSfcliofthe heiMaaiulsifij^Sßlibbid^nUy^f
bo.( Kum»ltltfiibnUu> «s Sapk'iOtb. lor*.ftrt^b»po**"fS05,“V0?,

■Jitft. Aimw,lik <k* “?«?

b«ra this
ml cavalry
>rof.oD ths
ad. They
B».' > Their
.slo&rtpofu
i^vdwr*blflcUy»;•/*:

, .

Southern Neva via Fortress Monroe*
Fobtbxsb Mojtboe, Oct. 35.—The Rich-

mond papers, of the 23d, contain the fol*
lewiof:

Attack on (A« Charlctton Jiaiiroad—BejHiltt
of (At Enemy.—'The'following dispatch was
reeeiyed, yesterday, from Savannah :

“The abolitionists attacked, in force, Coo*
ot&ligo and Coosawteblei'yesterday.. They
were gallantly repulsed to their boats, at
Mackey's Point and Bee's Creek Landing, by
Col. W. commanding the troops
from here. The enemy came in tea gnnboats
an’id transports. The abolitionists loft their
(lead and woonded on*the field. Oqr cavalry
an in hot pnrsait. '

(Signed) "W. T. Bucsecubd.”
Charlatan, Oct. 23.—The enemies gun-

boats, ooohoro4,i below Coosawatcblo and the
enemy, have boon driven to their boats.

Theßlehmonii Ezumin<r says that Qcnoral
McClellan is falling back- into Maryland,
which move wUI dishearun tbs North, and
open upon McClellanthe flood-gates of abase.

FoßTßtas Hoftxos, Oct. 25.—Sixty-five
horses and ten mates were sold at pobllo auo-
tion4o-day at the Oovsrnment stables, Camp
Hamilton, Va. They were government prop-
erty, and sold at prices ranging from $5 to

$25 a head.
The flag of irnco boat, John A. Warner, ar-

rived at Fortreis'Monroeat 12o’clock to-day,
In charge ot Major Schenk. She bringsfrom
Aiken's Landing about 160 paroled Union
prisoners.

The Richmond Examiner, «f Opt. 23d, says:
Travellers from Winchester report that oar

army were crossing the Potomao last Monday
into Maryland. ’

A great many persons have sought and're-
cclved permlsaioa to leave the SoQthern Con-
federacy. They are generally aliens, claim-
ing, tho protecUon of one or the other of the
European Consalr. No less than three hun-
dred applications were made to the British

: Oonsal oh Tnesdey. j.
Twenty-fourprivates-aud .oho lieutenant,

captured at Haymarket, on the Rappahan-
nock, arrivedat theLibby prison last evening.

J. P. Smith was yesterday arrested on the
chargo of robbing a farmer of Hanover of be-
tween $5,000 and $O,OOO and some bonds. He
was lodged in Castle Thunder.

Bichnond Markets.—Wheat has advanced
to $4 per bushel; floor $21@25; corn $2; ap-
ples slo@ls per barrel; potetoos s3@4 per
bashel; onions s4@s’per bushel; ooffee $2
per pound; whisky $10,@15; tobacco, inferior
$4,50@11, goodsls@l7, (lneshippingslB@2B

The Lynchburg Bepublican says there isa
general stampede from Culpepper throughout
the oounty, owing to an anticipated early ad-
vance of the Yankees in that direction.
Having once suffered from the eneiqy,.they
are unwilling again to undergo like treat-
ment. .. 1

The Rlabmond Whig, ef Ootober 2Jji, says:
“A letter!from the Mayor of Wilmington says
that for the firartime in many weary davs.the
reports of new cases of fevers show a 1fulling
off, and we onterUln tho hope that, we have
reached the wor. t."

Tho Riohmond Inquirer, of. the.24th, says:
“The yellow fever has made Usappearanoo in
sereral towns in Texas. At SabiQo Pass, at
the latest dates, thoro bad been twenty-five
doaths from it, and most of the people had
fiod fromi the place.

From New York.
Nbw Yoke, Oct. 21.—The bank statement

for the week ending on Saturday, shows an
Increase ( of loans of $3,367,261.; deposits,
$160,606]; a decrease of specie, $1,305,725 ; a
decrease in circulation, $20,360. Qold closed
this afternoon at 1 13&.

The Sxpreit, of this evening, professes to
barereliablo information, from semiofficial
circles in Europe, that England and Pranoe
have decided upon the recognition of the
Southern Confederacy. If the joint offers of
mediation, and an armosiice for four or six
months, to be proposed toSeward, are not ac-
cepted, thoy fear a elavb Insurrection, and it
is to afford Lhoir own oitUens, residing there,
ample protection. It is under the oyes of
their regularly appointed ageutj that Eng-
land Prance will claim the necessity of
recognising the new Confederacy.

A letter from Key West reports the captoro
of tbe sahoonor Isabel, loaded with, salt, off
6t. Marl s, Pie., by tho United Stdtes bark
James L. Davis.

Col. Jjhn Ewing, of theU. 8. A , died in
New To k last evening..o .

From Louisville*
Louis fills, Oot. 2f.—Tbo Grand 7ury have

indicted C. Darts for manslaughter
tn killing General Nelson.

The Qlrti thruugß mail for Nashville since
Morgan's raid commenced «IU leave to-mor-
row msraiug. \

Ttiere have been ne mails received from
any poll it of here to-day.

Wno army news.
Destructive Fife*

Cbjoago, Oct, 27.—A fire, in Oh&rles City,
Floyd county, low*, on Thursday last, de-
stroyed praporty to the valueof $30,000. The
entire business portion of the town was con-
sumed. |

On n Strike f-»r Htgheftl
MlhwjaUKES, Oct. 27.—The Tw

Union .pf this oity is on a strikt
ranoe on the present wages.

Wages*
Viograpblcal
iVfor an ed-

Markets Dy Telegraph.
Niw ¥obc» Oct. 27.—*Cotton dutl and lowers sale*

ftso baltslat 18.339. Hourde-ltnrdaales IS000 bbls.
Wheat declined; sates 119,000 bushels, at $1,1(651,
for CfilcaxeSprln*; $i,22;31,27 fbt Milwaukee Club)
$1233137 furred, and $1.50(ai,5i for white. Gcrn
declined Tc;sale* 117,000 Iraabels at 68-359 for Weal-
era. Pork beaTyat $13,25 farMees,’ and $12313.23
(or Prime. Lara heavy. WbUky stekdy at 30)43
BSJ4o.
The Lalest Market Reports by Mall.

Ciscxsaiti. OcL 13.—Holders of Fleur;were more
dlßp.sed tosell to-day, and mec buyers more freely.
The talcs were confined to700 bb s at$3.1033,13 for
lower grade superfine; $3,25T0r good do., and $3 30©
5,10 for extra; family and <sncf e?ld at $3,5035,73.

Wblsky—A firm market and a fair demand at Sic.
PruvMona—A go«d demand for Meet Pork, and

about 2,000 bbls vrre sold at $U for Brst-claia city;
country may be. quoted at Nothing
done InCalk Ileal or Bacon. Now Lard, forNovem-
ber delivery, sold at 6s{c.

The demand for flogs fall off und/T tbe news from
New York, regarding tbedeclioe In Exchange and

we did notbear ofa sale.
There wasa good demand for Wheat to day, andall

tbe ptltno red on tbe market at $1 was promptly
taken. Whiteit not co much inqlrod for, bat the
offeringsare not targe,and bolsters are firm at $l,lO
©1,13 for good toprimo Indianaor Ohio; Kentucky
U held Bt(st,to®l,t,3s, bat theso rates are sbdTe tbe
raise of buyers.

Tbo offerings of Barley are light, with a good de-
mand, and follpricea were' realised for all sold. We
quote Spring at $1,25(31,80, end Fall at $1,9 '<§>l,33,
Holders, at the close, were generally siblcg $1,40 for
a strictly prime article of the latter.

SEH'IJTO JaMHUTEB.
* WIIBON’H

Sewing Machines,
SO.S7 rIPTB UTRBET, mTSBOBOn, PA.,

Aitanfad the FirtiPrtmixm al Ikt

U NITEh STATES PAIR

For tlio Year, 1858, IRSB and 1880.
OPWARDB or *).a» MAOHIHK3 007. D IN THI

OiIITKO STATES. ,

UOUC TIIAH B>,OMISOLDTiir fAM! HUB.
Wi offer Intfe. (mbILWHEILIB A WlUSOim

IMPBOVE) fiSWtSdFtaAOBISII.AI' BXDTTOSD
PBIOES, with increased confidence orUrmerit* as
the beet and meetreliable Family' Sewing Haehlne
now inuse. Itdoes equally well on the thickestand
thinnestfabrics, makes the lock-stitch impossible to

unravel, alike on both aides; Is ilmplein construc-
tion, more speedy in aorrmrat, and more durable
thanany other macbtnti.

Circulars, giving prices and dsserlntloa of tfa»
chines, furnished gratis, on application inpereoa c*

by letter.
Every-Machine warranted for three veer*. ft
ipli-wr Bit. tfUMNEB* OP.|i

gKWING MACHENKS, |
WILLI ASUSA OBYlfl’ uneqanlbU'donbW thread

$25 FAMILIjSEWING MACHINES.

Beiesroomtfeo. U FIFTH BT&KKT, V. j
f FITTSBCfiQE, FA. .

Th«M> Machine# will do nil kind*of work,an! are
warrantedand:koptin rapaircno ywwithoutany
{felTfe.

LILLE Y, STEAIHk 00.,Acosta,

stecial frnncK.
' Let the oabJio bo berfoctlv ewured that they mu
bor ami n*ewilliams aobvis* MAflauns
wb'to maeh Impunity a« any to market*notwitfe*
tUtuUhc tbftgroM'nrtastatflmcnU. perportlng toem*
■not*frotn th* Grover'A Bafcer'Sewisg Machine Co,
and other*, _

ThflJ*e»pf itoppiogportqni ftumdelni
them >ntohlaea,whett they.cannot *top at. from«so*
tng the®,&‘pr*paetorotty; : 13iMMhehtob.wto.'.pAW

cacewhena tenon ta whom jvpbavw&Btfe<feto*;
:hm-heeß^*»Uyi^j^t^t»!e^^'het»h^

SPECIAL NOTICES

a»o?*»±ro fiau’a Bmruro lUc*i»i,for
faally tad mwofeetarlngpurposes, are tie
best ia ate.

A. P. CHATorr, Ck&erftl Aftnt,
Xfo. IS, Fifth

XS3EJ> Auital 0? Nxv GOOSI./?-hi«. J.
M. Burchfield announces, in our advertising
columns, third arrival ofnew goodsij Wo
wouldrefer ourreadersto it, end by the Quan-
tity of goods advertised, we ere certain7 they
wIU find the assortment most complete. Hr.
B. Is reedy to sell et price* according to the
times, for cash, end we giro our word for it
that even the most fastldioui can be accom-
modated. The department comprising- the
Shawls, Scotoh Plaid* and Cloaks,ofthe new-
est styles, is thoroughly complete, and all hu
otook will bo found our of the most handsome
of this olty. Give him a call, and if you do
not purohase he will not charge abythlngfor
the trouble of showing his goods.

No rxnsov should purchase a Saving i/a-
china without ftrit exiling at JVo. 27 Fifth
ttrtiij and examining Wheeler Sa Wtton’f, as
it U now offered/ with bow improvement*.
The Scw«r(/?e American, in alluaing to the
different mechtnos now in me, says: ** Wo
me\ht Wbeclxs & Wzuox Bxwixo Macsivs,
and oan say in regard toit that it is without a
rival. - A'o oiher machine exceeds Uin itaadap-
tation toall purposes ofdomestiom#.” Every
machine warranted throo year*. Bend for a
circular. Wfc. Bu»rm AOo., Agents,

ool6:2w 27 Fifth street.

Sxvdxl Graham, merchant tailor, would
moat respectfully inform his friends and the
puhlio genorally that he has returned from the
cost with bis new stook of fall and winter
goods. Bis stook consists of the latest styles
of cloths, casslmeres and vestings, selected
from tho latest importations. Gentlemen do*,
siring a neat fittingls garment, and at.prices;
lower than at any other -tailoring establish-
ment Id th*oUy» would do well to, give him an r
early call. Samuel Graham, merchant tailor,
No. 54 Market street, one door from Third.

Wi would call attention to tho superbetook
of Fall and Winter Clothing, for gentlemen
and boys' wear, to be found at Messrs. W.
H. McGee & Co., corner of Federal street and
Diamond square. It has been selooted under
tbe supervision of tbe proprietors, and It
oovers ever/ description of goods for gentle-
mens* dress or businoas suits. ‘ Gentlemen's
furnishing goods, each as white shirts and
flannel undershirts, drawers, gloves, cravats,
do., will also bo found in thoestablishment,
in aver; seloot and largo assortment.

Thb times are hard, but we very much
doubt that, If our lady readers visit the es-
tablishment ofBarker A Co.,60 Market street,
and examine their stock of cloaks, .they will
not be able to resist the temptation to pur*
chase. We believe we speak within bounds
when we say that It excels anything ever be*
fore exhibited in our city. Go and see them
by all means.

„ .

Housueepsrs, the liquid Store Polls Ji,
sold by onr neighbor at the corner
of Smlthflold end Fourth-streets, is worthy
your attention., Why, justthink, it needs no
mixing; it has no smoll; it prodaces a jetblack
polish, whioh stands the most Intonse beat,
and requires very little tabor in using. By
all moans give ita trial.

Startling i but Tay*.--Tbe volunteers are
braving the dangers of Forver, Scurvy,
Woands and Cholera. Many a gallant fel-
low will leavo his bones to bleach, who, by
the aid of Holloway's Pills and Ointment,
would have returned to his-family strong and
hcpltby. Soldiers, try them l Only 26 cents
per box or pot.

Notics to the property owners of this city
is hereby given, that any eepairnneeded abont
their bouses will bo done promptly, If they
leave their order at Cuthbort's Carpenter and
Joining Shop, on Virginia alley, just above
Sinltbfleld streot.

Girts.—A Urge supply of Photographic
Albums justreceived at the Gift Book Store,
lib Wood street, for sale at; reduced prices,
and a valuable gift worth Crum 60 cents to
$lOO given with each.

Oubibub Caddo will bo takou at thoOmnibus
office, No. 406 Liberty street, day or night.
AU orders left at tho above place will.bo
promptly attended to. All calls must be paid
In advance. ' ; 0m

Havk yon teen itT The beat thing out for
carrying postage currency. Ton can put It
in your vest pocket. Go to Plttook’e, oppo-
eito thePostottteo, and buy one. '

Dsmtjbtbt.—Dr. 0.6111, No.246, Penn at.,
attend* to all branchoa of th& Dental piofea-
glon. _ / t

TBS BPTKB^Sooehope*were eutertalned onSun*
d»y and yeeterday that the recent rah* would pro-
care arleeln oar rivet*. Batin tbL«, we fear,w*ore
■loomed to o!eappctnunont. We b«vo adTlce* from
the headwater* of the SlcnoDgehela to tbo tffeoilhet
there baa been bat Utile rain in that vicinity,and
nothing, there{hre, can bo expected from that quar-
ter. Tbo nawa from tb* Allegheny la a little mere
encouraging, though it ia generally conceded that
there haanot boon sufficientrain, ea yet, to mated*
ally Improve tb» condition of that river.! Soma of
our »teain boatmen, however *ti!lthink there will be
arise of lh»ee or four feet. • • '.

JSEDtCM..
IMPROVED 1

BLOOD SEARCHER*

A BUEK CDBE FOB

Cancer,
. Cancerous Formations,

Scrofula, r'?
Cutaneous Diseases,

Erysipelas, BoDs,
Pimples on the Pace,

Bore Eyes.
Tetter Affections,

Scald Head,
Dyspepsia, . „

Costirenees,
Old and Stubborn Ulcers,

Rheumatic Disorders,
yanndiee.'

Salt Bhenm,.
Merourial Diseases,

General Debility,
Direr Complaint,

Dots of Appetite,
Dow Spirits,

Female Complaints,
Epilepsy or Fits,

Paralysis or Palsy,
Syphilitic Diseases and

c Caries; oT the Bonce,

TooErniß with iu, othib msugei
nATiKu tbiie oiiiaiH ik 4 depeatsd
COKDITIOH OV TUB BLOOD OK OIBOPLA-
TOUT BTBTBU.

CASH Of OAJtIXh A. BOt>J.

FmtMMS: December >2*1301:
Dx. a. H. Karm:— fa* asking ■thisrolnaUry statement In fav.* f>f t»

pared byjoß called ‘TjsndJ/hV Blocs- EttMßi.”
I badmSerad fcr-flv* years with Scr©tula» which
broke oot on mj bead and ;creb«<3 »o!m todM*«t*
meeuy math, end took -siT ib:‘. lu*?t r.bsntb* dJ»:
easemade Its appearance, it *»l»o iroie oatoo nr
arakbovemod below tb; sT.v-v, &£.■* cyjt iato ibsskiu j
pad flnb se wto «j<k sex*. Tb#discs t

oo njjr head %*ent oo fr.r vevt «m<‘stiO small pieces *>’

bone cane oat. I eu .w.y .rreak and low spirited,
abd bad given opt
had tiled rareral*
no good. Inpoj*-*-'.'fa
try "ListHitTV . j.v i

Sn patent
ftft&r I luml need Uuv* octtlae ol Bicod Searcher*A*
Bloats on. say hood tst sro began toheal. I bar*
nowtoken elghtortsa botilto. end my bead and arm
ireentirely w4l eswpt the scan remaining from the.
aon*. Twill also state that I had tko rhenmatiao
tery tod la my •'inis c=3 The Blood Ecarehai
*!» cnr*d the I am oowVweH csjjd,
uter jcrly jutre U and I feel aesupte sod joeo,

m I when Ivu twenty, and have increamdln
wcighttwenly fotmtl?. I weald abo stole that the
dbeaw hi my fon&aad wai «o tad that when be

, stamped and lilted anything heavy* thsblood ninnot
clthe core.- Di;.''X3j»ar bad a. photograph tokextoi
oa by Ur. Cargo, the arttat, alter X began to get
wait. Itdoes not show my apj/ceraucc an bade* It
waa before 1ecameoeed taking the -msdlclna. ’ Ton
tansantfce photograph, cat ofwhlch ls now ta my-
pasrearton, end also at Dr. WoodttrWX.
1 would elroatat* that I'took the Bfoodjbearch**. •
which vm made before Dr. Keyser ccmacaeed mlfc* :
lag It. Althocgb it.bdped meedne. .14ld sotKH
oonr fctttcotU l got the kind made fcj Dr, Xeyyer
LioseU. One bottJeof,hl*dWntt.owregSP<t th*n
.iWc»ottbe old. t I beUeveUi* a greatdeal
and better. 1 hare recommended tbe Blood bisuwn.
>r toa pent xuay of my Mendr for Tarton*dtiSfoM.
ami 1 believe ft has helped the wbolcuf
may publish this If jonwish,and 1 %m anxious that
all whoaxe afQlcSed as I was maj- De e*ir®d. 'lBrelt'
thiscity. No. < Pin*street, sad am employed at OeJ •
titleA Andersoa’a Union Marble Works, W Woya
street- "TrANTAL A. BOTH.

A lsupb HAN CUBA'K

1 Ure in Bilge, as Ullaton MiH. and hare haeu
nearly .blind la both ojssfcr nearly four yearn.
callod on Pr.. Keyeor abenl. three sooths age, am?
aahed hUn togits ms directions to the IcurtitttJofc
for tha Blind *ln Philadelphia. Bo told me that 1
need not go toPhitaUiphlAto gat well, safe* bad
Cediclnsthat would cure oe,aabe-aaW mydlaav*
«aaln the blood, iwaotreatel fertt twoor <n**
tfrsee Inthehcspltal tp this etty, and waatallevofl,
bat my disease always returned after a moo lb or t»i»
after 1name enrol the hoepltat. I found ttyiSt
mi was returning and i called, by. fbaedvloe o’ify
good Plead of mine, on Dr. Kbyaer, whop**restored
m; sight, and my eyes aienearly.** sreil asev* ,

Ths Doctor gave ms “Lindsey’* Flood Searched' a> d
• vuh. DAYtD KINKOLLI.

Pittsburgh, Jaly 6,1801. CUstaw Mitts, fiUg*.
Wftnsm B. T. M'BusTi Anderson rtreot, Atfa-

gbssj Olty.

A BAD SVBNINO UUM&D.

- PmsiuaoH, fisptembor W,1h51.~1 hereby oerti^
that I have hada sort leg for ©rer a year, It •*» 4

ooTsrad with nlcara andeores *o that 1 could pot •

work for nearlya year. Mjfog eweßod io that Iwss
enable to do naything for* Of time, for ei hnst
six month*. I triad eemal of the best doctors fa U*e
city, but without any benefit; finally J callad on. Dr.
Bejaer, at No.. litWood etrat who onlyattend*#
meabout two week*, and gave mebut two bottle* at

Bedidne and I am now ngtrely well *md hare eon* j
tUmsd well for sis months. I tm employed at 4h* | •
Bade Knxlns House, on Fourth street, whereany .Secaneeeme. THOUAft VABBJLL.

BWB* wifut to g*UU r\J ' - t ■i i-'.nu a r..*..
•' i

. pi 11. ' -i
taftSUwaWW

~ 1 tsnw*>v» •0.-t:- r.w.wiv, .

ffYM~FS.
biuhTTfaxseciT*

600 buab. nrime Navy Beene; ■SOU dj cboioo Fttttuet;
At 114 Second attMt.

<%c27 FRANK VAN OOBDSB.

\l7 ANTED.—L. a. Voigt <fc Co will
Tf pay the highest market price for OLOVJSB,

TIMOTHY end Ft-AXhEKD, detlTewd et No. 217
Ltkerty etteet. ocSf

fJIHK GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

Dft. i*UPON«v'e

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLB.

Pttp*i*dtluin pr«eciiptSpa of Dodo* PupuAcu.

Tble well known Medicine te no Impbeitbm, bat a
a ore ead »afe remedy far Female Dit3calties end Ob*
■tract lona, from any cause whatever: endalthough
a powerful remedy, It contain* nothing hurtful to
thocoutitattos. To MARRIED LADIES it >e pc*
cuUeily tatted. It will low very eboit time bring
on the monthly period withregularity. In eQ caeca
rin Ncrvooe and Bplnal Affection, Peis in the Beck
endLimbs, Beariaees, Fatigue on eUgbt exertion,
Palpitation of the Heart, Lowneea of Spirits, Hys*
terica, Sick Headache, White*, and ell the pelnfal
diieaeei occadoned by a disordered eyelets, ibean
PUb will eSaot a our* when all other aaene have
tailed.

Those Fill*have never been known to fell when
thedirection* here been followed strictly.

ONE DOLLAR AND SIX CENTS, eadcied to

the authorised Agent at Pitleburgb. Pe., wftl in*

vurea Box.

DU. DUPONOO’S FXMALB PILSL
DB. DUPONOO*B FEMALE PILLS
DR. DDPONOO 1* FEMALE PILLS
DB.DDPOMOO'fIF*MALK PILLS £

Area Sclenttfio Pn'paraiiou.
Are a Scientific Preparation.
Are « Scientific Preparation.
Area Scientific Preparation.

They are tale, and never t II
They are safe, and never Coll
They are safe, and never fail
They are sab,aad newr fall

To remove all obstructions.
To restore all: obstruction*,
’j o n> moreall obstructions,
To remora all obatraettone,

A»d core all~Female Complalrta
And cure all Female Complvnta '
And etnall Female Complaints
And cora all female Compiatott-

Whenthe directionsare followed.
When tho dUvc«k>oa are'fbtlcwcd.
Whenthe Cirection*are followed.
'When the direction*are followed.

They are a Mooing anda care.
They are a btevleg and a core.
They are a bleuing and a cure.
They are a Morning and a euro.

And can be lent by tsaU to asyparief the coo

wboiteal* orretail by

.
.. JOHH JL JUiyOH, -

SobA*mf minrsi oslrlctolty.'.

Tfos.o7.wte9 FtfTS Srarajt.,

PIJ.. ,

Thkee seconds meiode-
-1 OHSfor esle bT

_

octo JOHHB. MC .v .
l^yvnw.

ELUUKUNB AS
iU. at 945,9*9, s76and g;>:- l5U"> J^4 ;
received, a splendid lot of irs*r.nni.Lie, frctu j
Mwrn * mann2a,rtci7'r b nad.put * j
chased before say advance in (
: oe2fi JOHN H. MKM <O.,*>' '> { daretr. •

T>KAL BaWiA-USa- i “ftsvs na* in iXV rtm>«».
KUHOS.JB pmfc?«wder J»«rr m?’. *»«-**•(•
been Inuse bnta vervabort
at about cne-beit th* nlao cn «nd, 1
aome good
,10t0,1.5. nwe ,ir.t.

mWu 7 OWfAViI KuaEWOUU W-
' ll A?T08 Jnit: received from the tnnnnfociory ofT&iSi ££b£F*r Tork. JWPlanoe'MeZXZmntad to beruusltoanv made in.thta eonntryjySr&rticalSwd wOl be aoU at rea^enable
wia»K.'-STen Instrument of ttla catee wlU.br wnrv
ranted by the ►nbsrrlber for five prate. Foraaleby
- JfBSH MBLtCiknWrodietrwt.
XT iSVY tixcewandeapiib

Itatntood Touters PE&HO&.irtth «U. t£» n*’
cnt layuTMMßft,«b 3 of Uwroettcfepst stgkf.
jnitrootlrad frosttba *l4 ie«tßMl*fe*d*mi cwbfcmtd :
ftra of E*U»tvDßTt» * Oa.. 0<*»B- TbtmPbum •

tcrlbcrtotU powtnam; ytta* .tt* *m* •*
Biam.' TdrMsit'-Sft • Wooditmt,-

JA. riASOs—ih. ■tunftßgSS
•»ort»ttaTorM.W*ra>tidMl lrVAlß

taßaaasasaasBß^«»^

- "*v


